
IN CHARLOTTE THIS WEEK.JUDGE S. C. BRAGAW RESIGNS ONLY "TEMPEST IN A TEAPOT" ATLANTIC
Arrivals and Departures of Trains a

Time Not

COAST LINE -
Wilmington. Effective Sept. 14, int.Onaranteed.

Hie Cigarette of

"
DEPARTURES: TO AND FEOM - '. . ABBIYALS:

Goldsboro, Richmond. Norfolk and East- -
1 . ern North Carolina points. Connects at ,

No. 90, Goldsboro with Southern Railway and No. M,
! 5:40A.M. 'Norfolk Southern Railroad. No. 91 leaves 105 A.M.

..Norfolk 130 P. M. and Richmond !4; 10 ,
' P. "M. '. 5

.

Chadbonrn, Conway, Florence. Charlestt n, NSavannah, Jacksonville, - Tampa, It. - '

No. 61. Myers, Columbia and Asheville. Fnllman No. 60,
Sleeping- - Gars between Wllmlngrton and -

5:35A.M. Colombia, open to receive passengers : at 12aOA.M.
Wilmington at and after 19:00 P. lland may be occupied until 7:00 A. M. - :'- .

No. 64, Jackson ville, - Newbern and Intermediate : ,65, '
1 5:60A.M. stattons. v r r 16:25P.M.

Goldsboro, Richmond, Norfolk and Wash " ' ' 1 '

No. 48, - ington. Pullman Parlor Cars between No. 49, , ?
Wilmington and Norfolk, connecting at . "JJ8:30 A3L Kocky Mount with New Xork trains with - 6:15 P.M.
Pollman Service. 't .. ..''; ::

--' '
I 7" "777. rT -- ;. ...'c

No. 53, Solid train between Wilmington and M. No. 52, . .

8:45AO. Airy, via Fayetteville and Sanford. .

Chadbeurn, Conway, Florence, - Charleston, 4

No. 55, Savannah, AU Florida Points, Columbia, " No. 54. ;
Ashevllle and the West. Pullman Sleep--

8:15 PAL ing Cars between Wilmington and Co- - 1:40 PJki. .

lumbla. ;.. , V; '
i " ''' ' 111

No. 62, JaCksontllle, Newbern and Intermediate ' .No. 63.' ' "
3:25 P.M. stations. 12:50PJI.

No. 59, FayettevUle, Sanford and Intermediate No. 60,
6:30 PJ1. stations. - ';; ,.; ';r:; 110:15 AM.

' Goidsboro, .Richmond. Norfolk, "Washing- -
ton -- and New York. . PuUman BraUer, '

No. 42, Buffet Sleeping Cars between WUmlng- - No. 41, ..
ton .and Washington, connecting with . 10'00A.Mv
New York trains, with PuUman Sleeping
Cars between Wilmington and NorfoUt.

No. 57, Chadbonrn, Florence, Conway and Inter- - , No. 68.
! 7:0CiPM. mediate Btations. I J :45 AM.

The bigfest sell-
ing 5c. cigarette.
Because it xontains only
selected, high-grad- e to-

bacco mild, rich and sa-
tisfying'
Because it is made ivith
same painstaking care.
Because' it is always of
uniform, quality. Whole
coupon in each package.

DAVID'S
Daily. -- ' 1 Dally ezcept Sunday, b Snnday only, a Daily except Monday

For folders, reservations, rates of fares, etc., caU 'phone 160.
W. J.. CRAIG, "

;- -- T. C. WBIT1S, r--

Passenger Trafflo Manager. - General Paassenger Agent..
f - ; s WILMINGTON. Nr C. ... , ZTTT,:

SUBURBAN SCHEDULE
"' IN SPFECT OCTOBER 6th, 191S.

Wrightsville Beach and Inter-Wint-er Park, Wrightsville,
mediate Points.

BASTBOUND.
teave Front Leave Front Leave Front

and Princess and Princess and Princess
for for

Wrightsville
for

Winter Park. Beach.

6:30 AM. 6:30 A.M. 6 :30 A.M..

6:55 "6:55""" i'-55- v "
4 " "8:00 8:00 " " '"khau"u"8:30 8:30

10:00 " 44 "i6:66',V "io-oo- " ".'

11:30 " " 11:30 " 11:30 " "
1:10 P.M. 1 :10 P.M. 1:10 PJkf.

xl:55 ? " x 1 :55 " '
x 2 :35 ".3'6"'"."

3:30
X4:10

4:30 4:30 '4:3d"'"!"
" 'x4:50

5:80 4 M 5:30 m

M 6:106:10' " " "6:40,v""6 :40 6:40" " 7:157:15
8 :30 " 8:30 ''8:30'"'"

! 9:15 " " ! 9:15
" " 10:00io m

11:15 " " 11:15 "ii:i5"'y"

Western North' , Carolina " Methodist
I Conference to be Held.

(Special Star Correspondence.)
-- Charlotte, N: C. Nov. 24. Contain-

ing in its territory 11 districts, 224
pastoral charges ' and a total church
membership : of 95,175, the Western
North Carolina Conference, of the
Methodist Episcopal Church South,
will: convene in Trinity church, Char-
lotte, Wednesday morning,' November
26th, in its 24th annual session. Al-
though it is yet included among the
younger conferences of the church,
this is alreadyvono.of the largest and
one of the strongest, conferences in
point' f memberEhip and financial
ability;. ;;

-- . ;. ... '

.iThe.act'vthat large ,part of the
territoiytof this conference is in the
Piedmontsection - and in the moun-
tains .Western North Carolina ren-
ders itaconference rthat is unusiially
popular osC account of the healthf ul-ne- ss

of its? climat e. AH of this terri-
tory was- - Included formerly in the
North Carolina and the Holston con- -

i ferehces and the Wbstern North Car- -

olina conference was organized by or- -
I j.. t p lonn
and its first session was held in the
autumn of that year. ...... .

PASTOR TALLEY RESIGNS.

Has Done Great Work at Wilson--
: ?. . ': PVliiNcw j Church. .

(Special Star correspondence.) Av

Wilson, N. C.'UNov. 24 Feeling-tha- t

heha's accomplished-muc- h work
and Rooking forward to another' field,":
Rev. Jt A. Talley, pastor of the First:
Baptist Chtirchvcolored, has resigned.;
to the deep regret of people of the-whit- e

race as 'well as those of his dwn
race. ::r"Severafearsago when Rev. Talley
came to Wilson, the colored Baptists
were tacing the,!absolute necessity of

and with this need
the. painful fact that money was
scarce.- - From the start Rev. Talley
proved his value as an organizer and
an executive and attracted the atten-
tion of the leading white citizens of
the community. Within less than two
years the larger part of the money
was raised and the building erected
at a cost of 118.000, a modern church
building with Sunday School . rooms
and" other work places. In the mean-- !
time, Rev. Talley has suffered much,!
first his daughter died and last week j
he lost his wife. His own health was
severely strained.

TO LAY CdRNER STONE.

OfjHospital and Tubercular Home for
Colored at Wilson.

. (Special Star Correspondence.), "

'Wilson, N. C, 'Nov. 24. Thanks- -

ivina: day will mark a forward step
for this community when the corner
stone of the Hospital and Tubercular
Home for Colored People is laid with ,

Masonic ceremonies. The institution
is; the result of strenuous efforts made i

byrieaders in the colored race and as-
sisted by many of the white people of
Wilson. The building will be located
on: East Green street and 40 acres of
land has been purchased outside the
town limits as a tubercular farm, and
cottages will be built on the farm for :

tubercular patients.
The ceremonial of laying the corner

stone will be under the auspices or
Mount Hedron Lodge and Grand Ma-
ster. R. B. McCrary will officiate.

SOPHOMORES WIN.

Jrv Annual Class Field Day by A. & M. '

i Track Team.
(Special Star Correspondence.)

nsrftnt.Raleieh- - N. C Nov,t24.- - The
anmial clSsseld day was held Satur-
day afternoon "by the A. & M. track
team. The Sophomore and Freshman i

classes contested very hotly in the
evont, both glasses having a large
number of men out, while only a few ,

were out to -- represent the Senior and
Junior classes". The Sophomores won,
making 45 1-- 2 points, the Freshmen
second with 51 1-- 2; Seniors third with
13, and tho Juniors fourth with four
points. i

, i

: CHURCH ADVERTISING.

Wilson Baptist. Congregation Buys
" Display Space in - Newspaper.

Special -- Star Correspondence.)
Wilson. NV C. Nov. 24. Within the

past few weeks several of. the State
papers have made editorial mention
of the value of Church ' advertising.
The Wilson. Baptist church has used
display space in' the local paper for
some time and has a regular contract
for space every Saturday. The
church people feel that if advertising
is .good for a business enterprise it is
also good for their work.

1;, BURNS. PROVE FATAL.
Two-yead-oldjCh- in Lenoir Dies of

- injuries.
(Special Star Correspondence.)

Kinston. N: 'C Nov. : 24. Two-yea- r-

old Jesse Blackledge, the son of a
well known ' farmer, Blackledge Har
per; at Weedington, died as the result
of injuries by fire sustained two weeks
ago, after a heroic battle tor nie in
which it seemed : that the tot would
win--' until a relapse occurred. The-li- t

tle fellow was-frightfull- burned about
the body-wnne-playin- g witn matcnes
in the yard xof. Blackledge home.

'"' "
.

- YOUNG MAN LOCKED UP.

Willie McGi.U, of Lumberton, Acting
Starngel, is Detained.

Lumberton. N. C. November 24.
Willie McGilL a young man of this
place, was locked, up this afternoon as
a matter of precaution against bodily
harm. His actions . were such ,as to
cause fear on the part s and
he will be examined to determine his
mental condition.. , .

Buy the Lion brand wool,' sold only
by. C. H. Fore & Co. Advertisement.

:

skin-surrere- rs

. Where some treatments hardly;
afford a moment's relief, Resinol
stops J itching f and burning in-

stantly- and quickly clears away
eczema and other tormenting, un--sigh- tly

eruptions for good and
all-- ; This is a simple statement
of fact. You can prove its truth
yourself, at our expense. Send
to Dept. 13-- M, Resinol, Baltimore,
Md.;' for a liberal trial of Resinol
Ointment and Resinol Soap free,
by parcel post.- - Every, druggist
sells Resinol because doctors in
every comer of the United States
have prescribed them regularly
for ightepnf years. " '

Bailey's Resignation As Custodian So
Regarded in Washington Didn't

Follow, Rules, However.

(Special- - Star Telegram.)
Washington,.' D. C.,sNoyember 24 ,

Assistant Secretary fof v the' Treasury,
Newton dismissed hoqustion of Col-
lector Bailey sighljagastutodian
of the Federaluilding!at Raleighas
a "tempest in" hei 7:enasked - what action the ': f department
would take, Mr. NewontsaM ailey-- s

resignation had not been accepted and
he hoped to prevail upon the, collector
to withdraw it, i - -

He stated that 'Bailey ..had not 'fol-
lowed the rules in asking foe the- - resig-
nation of the negro, Patrick Norwood,
Hel said Bailey should have preferreS
charges first and then allowed tbre'de1
partment to act. BaUey iwill discuss
thG; matter tomorrow . with Mr. New- -

.Li.eutenant Eric LV1 Ellington who
wasi'killed by failing from an aero-
plane7 at San Diego, CaL; today, was
a sort 6f-- former . Sheriff Ellington, of
Johnston county. Only recently

had youngs ' Ellingtou
transferred to the Aviation branch of
.he arjny.. , .

. - .Walker Vick in Washington.
talker Vick, collector of customs

is here on official
business. Wick was one of the per-sort- al

appointments of President Wil-
son- ; His job pays $11,000 per year.

r. it. a.
DEATH AT WiLSON.

MKfeid'Mrs.m. S. " G riffin Bereaved
Sasketball Game.

(Special?' Stai? Correspondence.) ;

Wilsofi,.XXr November 24. The
Infant daughtferwMr. and Mrs. H.-S- .
Griffin died Friday. The burial ser-
vice was heldSaturday and conducted
by Rev. M. -- Bradshaw, of the Wilson
Methodist church. 2

The. girls "of the ninth grade of the
High School defeated the Selma girls
In a one-side- d, game of basketball Fri-
day afternoon". ;The game was played
at Selma and :the score stood 27-- 6.

On the home grounds the Wilson team
defeated the JSenly team with a score
of 66-- 7. Wilson High School Jias some
basketball flayers.

,V -.- .

Hdtv tqf Make the Best
Cough Relhiedy xtt Home

A Family- - Supply at Small Cost)
and Fully Guaranteed.

Make a plain syrup by mixing one
pint of granulated sugar and V pint of
warm water and stir for 2 minutes.
Put 2 ounces of pure Pinex (fifty
cents' worth) in a pint bottle, and fill it
up .with the Sugar Syrup. This gives
vou a family supply of the best cousrh
syrup at a saving of $2. It never spoils.
Take a teaspoonful every one, two or
three hours.

The effectiveness of this simple remedy
is surprising. --It seems to take hold al-
most- instantly, and will usually con--

an ordinary cough in 24 hours,
Suer up the jaded appetite and is
just laxative enough to be helpful in
a cough, and has a pleasing taste.
Also excellent for bronchial trouble,
bronchial asthma, whooping cough and
spasmodic croup.

This method of making cough remedy
with Pinex and Sugar Syrup : (or
strained honey), is new used in more
homes than any . other cough syrup.
This explains why it is often imitated,
though never successfully. If you, try
it, use only genuine Pinex, which, is a
most valuable " concentrated compound
of Norway :white pine extract, and is
rich in guaiacol and other - natural
healing pine elements. Other prepara-
tions will not work in this combination.

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction,
or money, promptly refunded, goes with
this preparation. Your druggist has
Pinex or 'will get it for you. If not,
send to The Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind

SAVES DAUGHTER

Advice of Mother no Doubt Pre--

vents Daughter's Untimely End.

Ready, Ky. " I was not able: to do
anything for nearly six months," writes
Mrs. Laura Bratcher, of this; place, "and
was down in bed for three months. s '

I cannot tell you how I suffered with
my head, and with nervousness and
womanly troubles. . - -t i ? r
'Our family doctor told my husband fie

couia not ao me any good, and ne nad
to gi?e it up. ..We tried another doctor,
buthedVJnothelpme.i..

At last mv mother advised me to take
Cardui, the woman's tonic. 1 thought
it was no use for 1 was nearly dead and
nothing seemed to do me any good. But
i took Eleven Domes, and now l am able
to do all of my work and my own
washing.

1 think Cardui is the best medicine in
the workL. My weight- - has increased,
and I look the picture of health. V

If you suffer from any of the ailments
peculiar to women, get a bottle of Cardui
today. , Delay is dangerous. We know
it will help you,, for it has helped so
many thousands of other weak women
in the past 50; years. ; '

.

At all druggists.
Write ta? Chattanooga-Medicin- Co.. Ladies'

Advisory Dpt., 'Chattanooga. Tenn,, tot
Instructions oh your case aAa 6 se book. "Home
Treatment for Women," in plain wrapper. N.C. 123

Tvo-R- l Special, 'The Sergreaitt's Secret.''
.- roe uiti - ucteciiTe xvane.

"WlUie Want's to Ride a Horse." I
r- -r .TODAY.-- v

Wednesday Warner's Feature:
4Bwk-4e-ftife,- !? Three Reels. '!

Will Quit Superior Court Bench be-Cemb- er

31st to Conserve His
Health, After Two Years. v ,

(Special Star Telegram.) v-- . .

Raleigh, N.; C., Nov. 24. Hon. Ste-
phen C. Bragaw, ot Washington, N Qi,
resigns from the - Superior Court
judgeship for the first judicial .dis-
trict. The resignation was received
today by Governor. Craig and Is to be
effective December 31st..

Judge .'Bragaw writes the Governor
that ne is : convinced that continued
confinement -- incident .to the --judicial
duty will operate to still further im-
pair his health and that, he is convinc-
ed that if he would properly conserve
his health he must retire from the
bench. '

" ,
"i-

Judge Bragaw was appointed by
Governor Kitchin in December, 19117
to succeed Judge .Ward, who resigned
because of ill health,' and was elected
at the last regular election... t

-
..

A. & M. TEAM READY.

Well Prepared to .Meet Washington &
' e1 Thanksgiving. - ':

(Special Star Correspondence.) -

West Raleigh," N. C, Nov. 24. After
a week of stiff practice, following six
days of light work right after the V.
M. I. game, the A. & M. football team
is now prepared to enter the final
game of the season with the strong
Washington & Lee University eleven,
Thanksgiving day in 'Norfolk. Three
weeks ago the Tech camp was in
gloom, as five of . the best 'varsity play-
ers were out of the "game on account
of injuries, but this! gloom has' been
continually clearing l.up as the men
have been gradually i Improving, and
the" prospects arenow. as bright as
could be wished --for.- ; -

Riddick and Sullivan, halves, and
Tenney, fullback.one of the strongest
set of backfield men in the South, all
of whom were : among the injured,
have been out" with the squad for the
past week, and each one seems to be
tally recovered, and .are all perform-
ing in their old 'form" ragain. This
strong combination, with VanBrokliri
at quarterback", would.be to
the strongest of opposing lines.. Ten-
ney, one of the fiercest line plungers
in the South, wiirpe looked to to pen-
etrate the &strong Washington Lee
line, while Riddicki Sullivan and Vah-Brokli- n

should be-abl-e to pull off sev-
eral long runs; as they are all ex-
tremely fast and heady . in carrying
the ball. Besides these men, the
backfield is reinforced by" a strong set
of subs, who are Rice, quarter; Young
and Osborne, halves, and Scarry, full-
back. ....

Cooke, right tackle, is the only one
of the injured members who will not
be able to enter the game, and al-
though his absence will be felt, as he
is onQ of the best tackles in the South,
Winston will hold. down this position
in an able manner, as he has-bee- n
showing up well during the season,
having been sent in for-- a part of;a
large number of games, i- - The rest of
the line will be intact - McDougall,
right end, being back,-at- " his position
again, after several . weeks layout on
account of an injury. sHe and Ferder-be- r

at left end, form as strong a pair
for the extremity positions as could
be found anywhere in this section, as
they are both extremely fast and grit-
ty, and heavy for ends, weighing about
175 pounds each: . Hurtt will play his
last game at left tackle, and with his
four years of experience is one. Of the
most valuable men in the line. He is
six feet, one inch tall and weighs 174
pounds.

The two guards, Anthony and Me-- .
Henry, present a pair possessing a
combination

v

of muscle, . weight, speed
and grit, which will be able to open
up holes and run interference for the
backfield to the best effect. Anthony
weighs 171 pounds and McHenry 184
pounds. It will be difficult to find a
center in this section superior to
Plyler, who has had four years of ex-
perience at this position, one on the
scrubs, one as a substitute, ami two
on' the 'varsity. Last year he was
All-Stat- e center and: should have , a
strong bid for All-Sout-h Atlantic hon-
ors this season. He is six feet tall
and weighs 181 po.ids. The line sub-
stitutes who. are exceptionally good
men are: ends, Phillips,, O. Anthony
and Seifert; tackles, R. Young and
Proffitt, and guard, Beauregard. -

EXCITE MENTHA! KINSTON.

Negro Shot at Pink Hill Wild Ru-
mors of Rioting.

(Special Star Correspondence.)
Kinston, N. C Npvember 24. Wild

rumors caused no end of excitement
around the city hall and sheriff's of
fice here last - night 1

: about midnight,
when reports were had of serious riot-
ing in one of the lumber camps about
20 miles "south-o- f here, near the town
of Pink Hill. For a time it was im-
possible to get t into telephone .com-
munication with: Jtfnk Hill. "A posse
of deputy sheriffs and policemen was
organized by the sheriff, who hesitated
to make the long trip, over a sandy
road to the camp. Finally, when a
persevering newspaperman succeeded
in getting a connection with the super-
intendent's office at the camp, it was
learned that the "rioting" was rip
more serious than the shooting of one
negro lumberman by another.

At .the camp, where nearly a hun-
dred negroes of the worst type are
employed, the paying off of the force
frequently spells trouble. The usual
number of whiskey sellers and
vagrants gathered at the isolated ham-
let of shacks to reap the spoils from
the paymaster's visit, and in the en-
suing orgio of drinking and gambling
and attendant vices, a personal matter
between Charlie Troublefleld and Al-
bert Hill resulted in the shooting of
the former. Troublefleld was brought
to a hospital here with a revolver ball
in his thigh. . i?.

DR. HARDY TO SUBSTITUTE. -

Takes Dr. Johnson's flace on Teach-
ers' Assembly Programme.

(Special Star Correspondence.) i
Kinston, N. C, November 24. Dri

Ira M . Hardy, superintendent of ;ihe
State School ;for- - the -- Feele-mihded

here, will substitute for Dr; Alexander
Johnson, the noted authority on eugenics

who was . scheduled to address the
North Carolina Teachers' Assembly at
Raleigh on Friday. Dr: Johnson, wno
is secretary of the National Associa-
tion of Charities and Corrections-an- d

in charge of the extension work at the
New Jersey, Training School at Vine-- ,
land, was required , to cancel his en-
gagement because; of t other business',
and Dr. Hardy was last night asked
to take his place on the programme.

... MRS: ALEX. SESSOMS DEAD.

Sister of Fayetteville .Man' Dies at
Bonifay, Florida. '. ;

(Special Star Correspondence.) .

Fayetteville, " NV C, Nov. 24. Mrs.
Nannie Rankin Sessoms, of Bonfay,
Kla., formerly of Guilford , county,
wife of Mr: Alex. Sessoms, died at .her
home in Bonifay Saturday night and
was buried there this afternoon. Mrs.
Sessoms was the daughter of the late
Thomas Rankin,; of . Guilford, and a
sister or Mr, a. uankin, of this city.

' "- - SPICCIAI.FOB SUNDAYS. ; y
Leave Front and Princetw Streets every half hour, from 2:00 to 6:00 P. M
Leave Beach, every half hour, from 2:45-t-o 5:45 P. M.

Daily, except Snnday,
. . .! Sundays only.

x Superseded by half-ho- ur schedule. Sunday afternoons.
This car goes through to Sea Gate; returning, leaes Sea Gate at 8 P. M.

.
'

i ; T-- ') 'i4 " FBIGHT SCrabuLC. , ,.

' " Leaves 9th and Orange strets daily, except' Sunday, 3:30 P. M.
Freight Depot open, datty, except Sunday,. 2.30 to 3:30. P.. M. ,:

David
Coprtht Haxt Scbtmier& Mars

The

ssiage
Extra Creamery

BUTTER

These ; men, and a good
many, others built like
them, may think they're
hard-io-- f in clothes; and
they may think it can't be
done in ready clothes.

Hart Schaffner & Marx

make sizes and models for . just
such figures as these;' and other
figures, too. So the. saving of
time and aggravation is one of
the things we do for our custom-
ers. What's the use of spending
hours when we can do .things
for you in minutes?

You use the TELEGRAPH
TELEPHONE AUTOMOBILE
to 'save time. Might as well use
modern, methods in buying
ready-mad- e clothes. Just try
our service!

Those Little Extras
New Shirts, Neckwear, Sweat-

ers, Hats, Gloves and' Under-
wear; you'll find them all here.
And things you particular men
require,' we are always ready to
orderfor you specially.

Company

field Brand

Department. ; J

Drug Store.1
rrace 'Streets.

.- Jw b.

:You Need In

and ROBES

was used exclusively in the dining room and displayed at the Pure
Food Store of Sorosis Fair. The highest praise of its fancy quality
was given by all those that used it and on request we are publishing
herewith the names of those grocers selling "Ridgefield Brand" Extra
Creamery Butter:
N. IIWphreV; Fdurthr and Walnut streets, 'Phone 300. --
J. H. Sexton, JFront and Queen streets. ; 'Phone 209. . .

B. L.lBurtopJ Sixth and Nixon streets, 'Phone 495-- J.

C. O, -- Knox, Seventh and Red Cross streets, 'Phone 1900.
A. SteljesCo.Tenth-an- Market streets, 'Phone 559.
C; R. Pape,SfiXfinth and Chesnut streets. . 'Phone 1038-J- .
E . S . .BannoFiuan, Fourth and Walnut streets, 'Phone 1216-J- . '

J : G . I ttner, 17th and Market streets, 'Phone 1594-J- .
Li. Freimuth, 12ft, North Ninth street, 'Phone 1406.
Cape Fear Cash Grocery Co., Front street, 'Phone 672.

WESTBOUND.
Leave - Leave

Winter Park WrlghtsviUe Beach
- for for forWilmington. Wilmington. Wilmington.
6 :26 A.M. K itH A M
7 :36 " " 7:25 " "

! 7:56 " ! 7:45 " " j7:35,,V4V"-
8K)6 " " " "7:55 7:45 A.M.
8:41 " " 830 " "
9:38 " " 9 "25

!10:31 " !10f20 "
UJU " "io'iis"""11S08 105

12 :36 P.M. 12:25 P.M. 12 :15 P.M.
2:11 " " 2:00 M " 10 44

x2:38 " X2:25 " T' " .'."I!!!"!!!!XIx 3:05 tx0 - "
4:06 " M "3:554VV" "3:45,v"

X40 " "
" "x5:10 ""5:25""

6:11 4 6:00 "
:51 --tt tt 6:40 " "

7:45 " " 7:30 " " "47':20"4V4V
" " " "8 :00 7:5596 " " 9:25 " 9:i54V4Y,

! 9:56 " " ! 9:45 "
10:41 " 10:80 " " '

12:21 A3I. 12:10 A.M. "id-OOM."- "

Air Lino Railway
Schedole Effective April 7th, 10iS.
TRAINS LEAVE WILMINGTON:

No. 19 A. arrive Hamlet; 9:00 AM. Leave .Hamlet. 8:20 A. M. ; arrive
Charlotte, 12:10 P. M. Connects at 'Ham-
let with trains Nos. 4 for Balelgh, Norfolk,
Richmond and All Points North, and with
No. . 1 for Columbia, Savannah, Jackson
rille.i Tampa and All Points South. At
Monroe Tvith train No. 29, for Atlanta. --

DAILY SLEEPER ON NO. 19 TRAIN FOB
CHARLOTTE. .OPEN FOB OCCUPAN-
CY AT JO O'CLOCK P. M. . ,

No.' 13- -3 J. M.; arrive Hamlet T:30
P, M.; leave Hamlet. 8:00 P. M,: arrive
Charlotte; 110 P. M. Connects at Hamlet
with through trains for Atlanta, Birming-
ham. Colombia, Savannah, - Jacksonville.
Tampa. Also Norfolk, Richmond ad All
Points North. ; , . , - :t

Pullman chair car betweent Wilmington
and Charlotte. . . ,

TRAINS ARRIVE WILMINGTON.
No. 14 12:30 P, from Charlotte and

intermediate points.
; No, 2012:10 A. M from Charlotte and

inermediate points. r. ; u J '
' For farther information, call on or tele-
phone . v , " , v

E. E. HUNTEB. D. F. A.
H. E. PLEASANTS, T. P. A.

v ? JOHN f, WEST, Mi P--A.

Quickest and Best Line West and North
Block System. Boek Ballast! SB-lb. Balls,.

Schedule In Effect .May 12,. 1812. -

Lv. Norfolk I 8:30a.m 8:00 p.m.
Lv. Petersburg . . . .. Ill :00 am. 10:40 p.m.
Lv. Durham 7:00 a jn. 5:30 p.m.
Lv. Lynchburg 2:40 p.m. 2 :30 a.m.
Ar. Cincinnati . . . . . 7:20a.m. 6:23 p.m.
Ar. Columbus . . . . 6 :4o a.m. 0 :."5 p.m.
Ar. Chicago . . . . 5 :00 p.m. 7 :30 A.m.
Ar. St. Louis . . . . . 6:32 p.m. 8:80 a.m.

Close connections made-- ' for Seattle, San
Frapcisco and All. Western Points. -

Pullman sleeping and parlor Cars, N
and.: w. .Cafe.' dining ars., Eguipment andr
service standard of excellence, a. Blue Ridge
and Allegheny mountains crossed at most

' -picturesque parts.
Time tables, descriptive literature and

Information free. Correspondence Invited.
W B.. BEVILL. Pass. Tra. Mgr. .

W, G LAUNDERS, O. P. A.f Roanoke, Va.
C. H. BOSL P. P. A.. Richmond, ya.

HARPER LINE "STEAMERS
l " f Fbt Soulhodrt. ;

1.1--1 .
m tl 1 , ;

- Steamer Wilmington ,leaves Wil-
mington 9 : 30 A: M. Returning, leaves

' noort 2:30 P. V-- 1 - ' ' r"

'Freight will be received from 7:00
to 9:30 A. M.' ' . 'V 5 ,

J. F. LEITHES
Architect

27, 23, 23 Garrell 'Building.
pmmmmm0mmmMii nn art,

Cold Storage

CLYDE LINE
TO NEW YORK

'AND 'J
GEORGETOWN, S.C.

New York to Wilmington.
Steamship "Navahoe Fri., Nov. 28, 1913.
Steamship "Cherokee," Fri., Dec. 5, 1913.

Wilmington to Georgetown.
Steamship "Cherokee," ifon. Not. 24, 1913.
Steamship "Navahoe," Mou., Dec. 1, 1913.

'Wilmington to New York.
Steamship "Cherokee," Sat., Nov. 29, 1913.
Steamship Navahoe," Sat., pec. 6, 1913'.

Through bills of lading and lowest
through rates guaranteed to and - from all
points in North and South Carolina.

CT.YD3E STEAMSHIP CO
C J. BECKER, Agent

Wilmington. N. C.
H. G. SMALLBONfiS,

Commercial . Agent,
Wilmington,. N. C v

General Offices: Pier 38, N. E., New York.

Burgaw
Branch

6f our business has been consoli-
dated with our Wilmington store
where we shall be pleased to see
bur customers. Our stock is large
and varied. Quality and prices al-

ways satisfactory. If our repre-
sentatives do not call soon, write
or wire us for prices, if you can
not call In person.

AICKIACO.
226 No. Water Street '

v

; II. C.

SALE
v .y jS, ;

500 bags Rice fall

' (Bought before the udvance.) f..

Prices "and "Samples furnished
on application. '

Sam'I Bear, Sr., & Sons
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

. Wilmington, N. C
NOTICE.

' 125.00 reward - will bo paid for erl-den-ce

to convict any, person or corpo-
ration who sets fire that burns any of
my lands In this or any other county

120 N. Water Street, . Wlmtflgtotu

Just 40 Seconds of Your Time, Please
v Hot Beef Tea, in 40 seconds, 5o only.

(

Hot Chocolate, in 40 seconds, 5 c only.
Hot Clam Bouillon; in 40 seconds, 5c only.
Hot Chicken Broth, in 40' seconds, "5c only.
Hot CofIee (real), in 40 seconds, 5c only.

'
Hot Malted Milk, in 40 seconds, 10c. . , ,.

Hot ;Liem0nide,; in 40 seconds, 5c only. s ';?

Hot Egg Malted Milk, in 40 seconds!, 15c. :V ,
V1

Hot or Cold, Winter or Summer, are right up' to the Notch.
"V- -; We haVe3us;insta;ied;'n ELECTRIC HEATER that gives us the

Hottest Water in Just 40 Seconds; No Longer.

Hot Drinbsrorr-Col- d Drinks; ;We can serve you from 7 o'clock in
, the morning..to4t o'clockvAt; night: Call.on us. 5

r
, i:.

jiHIGKSlBlJN DRUG CO.
4Tho "Quality

Front and

n o

Has;What
v

BLANKETS
112 Ji. SECOND STREET.

1ism qU n tdt.
t ;


